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to create a gad ot measurements at 0.5 mm spacing The sp~3ra al each 
location were processed to calculate the weights of chotasferol and calcium 
salts relative to the dehydrated weight ot the aorta in a Sl~Clroscop~cally 
examined volume 
Resutls: In the notre wall oi mice fed normal chow, cholesterol arK] caloum 
salts each accounted tot • 3% of the relatlvo We*ght at all 0xam~n~ lc¢.~t~ons 
Mice that ~ the HFC/0,5%.cholate o'~! developed cllol~ltofohnch 
plaqu~i n a ~ n~bto  fadihlork Th~ p~S NId CalOh(Id CO~S in 
the center of thrum IMaq~m, ell Io~le~ !~! ~slal to the aort¢ valve at the 
Inner Cu~stum of the arch, Chok~terol aml cal~um sa~ amounts fe~he~ 
mawn~m values ulp fo 61 a~73% reI!xe¢lw~y 
~ :  Raman ~po,mos¢o~ can map ihe chemcal com!x~itmn of 
a t ~  P!aques Imm t ~  n'~o~, wh~ co~ a~ tl~ sluo'y el 
at'~eroge.em. TI~ ~ may he~ to assess the ea~t  ot Wpe~p- 
¢lee~c and an~.att~,mscfom.c merapv. 
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~ I)ete¢~ion ¢4 Mic~matellRe Allemlions in Spomdio 
Card~ Myxomas 
J Parl~sm, G. Sou~mo~. D- Arvan~t',s'. S Kar~s:, F Sofsmu ~. 
DA ~ Mem:~ Sct~o~ot C-.,~.~.~ Herac~ Greece: 'Me~ca/ 
~ o~ )'Z~ssa~ ~ Greece: zA . .~a P'~enmg Hm~a£ Amain. 
Geeece: ~ E ~  ~ .  Athe~ Greece 
Backg~zzxt ~cmsate~e mstab~y (MI) m an eady event m DNA rep~r 
dehoem associated d~seases and reflects an elevated muteb0n rate m me 
genome el neoplasl¢ cells. Fu~'~e*'moee. loss el hetemz, ygo~ty (LOH) r~ 
~ects !!1e m~ho~ of ~ntof ~ l~t~fo f  ~ which m Its/1 pfo~(~e lnfor -
mabon ~ the ~ pathway el I'~man O.cO,,:je,-.~us_ This study mves- 
bgates the modence of ~te , ' lde  atterabons (MI and LOH) m stporad*c 
can:/mc my',mmas. 
Memods. Eleven ,sun:~ca~ exosed spo~d¢ cam~ac myxomas were as- 
sessed 1o# MI a,~l LOH m ddfeeenl ch~ro~mes (2. 3, 6, 7. 8, 9, 11. 17. 
18, 19). DNA was extracted l~m my=oma l~asue speomens as wetl as I~e 
mspec~ve normal myocaro~ial tLSSUe and SUblected to bolymerase cl~am reac - 
ben (PCR) ~ 22 ~ polymoqph¢ n~o-osatelkte markers. PCR products 
were ele~n~'mrased m a 10% p o ~  gel and sd~er ~ 1  ~"  
c~osateg,te alleratmns were s:omd by companng the e~'ophom~ pa.em 
of the nucrosalellde markers amp~bed from the parred DNA preparations 
that ~ 10 the myxoma ttssue wdh adlacent normal t~ssue The 
anah/~s ,n pos~'e cases was repeated at teast twtce and the results were 
h~ghly repmduoble 
Resutts- The n~cresate~de analys~ revealeO that six myxorea s~eomens 
(54%) exhd~ed MIm at leaM one ma~ker One myxoma speomen exl'~'~ed 
ev¢lence ot MI in three ma~e~, wl~te the ~ wflh t~e mo~ 
incidence of MI was Dt7s855 (25%), wtuCh Ires wlthen BRCA 1. FurthenTm~. 
chromosome 17 Oemonstrated rno~e heque~ly MI than the others, espec~ly 
wdhm and near the Iocat~ of BRCA 1. Finally. no LOH was observed ;n 
myxoma speomens. 
Condusee~s: We have detected a consK~rabte modenco of MIm sporadic 
cardiac mvxomas indicating tl~3t decreased fidelity in DNA rephca~on and 
n~patr IS common m myxoma tissue. To the best of our knowledge, this 
the first report descnbing MI  in sporsK~C cardJac myxonla~, as a IX~S.~ble 
pathogenet~c mechanism of these rare neoplasms. 
~ Enalapdl Selectively Improves Smooth Muscle 
Myosin Heavy Chain Isofom) Expression in 
InWamyocardlal Arter ies of  Spontaneously 
Hypertensive Rats 
K Fulii, S. Umemote, A. Fuj,, T. Yonezawa. M. Matsuzaki. Yarnaguch~ Univ. 
Ube. Japan 
Background" Phenolypic modulation of smooth muscle (SM) myosin heavy 
chain (MHC) =soforms in intramyocardial artenes liMA) may play a role 
in coronaw flow reserve (CFR) in hypertension and might be affected by 
angiotensin II. 
Method: We compared the effects of AT1 blocker, FK-739 (FK;30 mg/kg/day). 
enalapril (EN;10 mg/kg/day) and vehicle on phenotiptc modulation of SM-MHC 
isoforms (SM1, SM2, and NMHC-B) in IMA in 14-week-old spontaneously 
hypertensive rats (SHR) and Wistar-Kyoto rats (WKY) for 6 weeks. 
Results: Body weight and heart rate were not different among 6 groups. 
Lelt ventncular (LV) systolic pressure was higher in vehicle SHR than the 
other groups (p ,, 0,001), and also higher tn both FK and EN-treated SHR 
groups than WKY gm~ps (p ~ 0.01). In SHR, LV w e ~  w~ ~I~o, 
penvascular fibrosis and wall thckneszJ1umen ratio were l~r  *n val~cle 
SHR than EN and FK groups (p • O01), but no oWeref1¢~ wu ~ 
FK and EN.treated SHRs These effects of EN and FK were not ob~wed 
m WKY groups Imn'~d',slo¢11~mp.~.ally, SM1. $M2 a~ NMHG-B were ~.  
k ~  OXl~t~s(~:l in SM celts of IMA, Immun~d~t td'tow~l ~ 8M1 w~ 
less e=pn~ in whk~l~ SHR than WKY gmupls (p ,~ 0005), lind ~N ~t .  
m~nt m¢~a~d in SM1 ~xpmulon in SHR (p ~ 0,(~), In ¢~1~'1, 8M~ 
NMHC,B ~ uncha~!~l by EN and FK m ~ 8HR ~ ~ gRlu~, 
Caf~v~ an~ot~mlin It waa hqthef m SHR (:~ftlMmd w~h WKY (p .- 0.01) 
and wg~am~y ~ by EN (p ~: 0,01), t~  nol W FK, 
Co~¢4Jsm~ SMt m IMA wM (~¢mM~d m SHR compared wflt~ WKy, A 
6-weekdmatment of F.N selectively ~ SM1 expmuKm but not FK, 
su  g~ that EN may have morn potent efte~ on canWactde pmpame~ of 
SM m IMA of SHR 
L-Arglnlem Ommmu Illeod pmmmm ~nd lain 
VenWl~lm NVpm~q~y In Rat= With 
F , x ~  Aort~C~rmaUon 
Y-P Sun, B.-O ZI~, AEM Browne, L .R Gmo, TM Chou, K. Chalteqee, 
K Sud~r, WW. Pam~ley L~otCa l rk~ SanF~,  San 
F ~  CA, USA 
D~ary ~up l~en~on of k-A~n~e, me suhal~te for n~.c o~¢le ~,  
mase. has b,~.~ sheen to decrease a~emsc~roms and ame~0vafe enOlome. 
Ital funcllon m ~ labS .  The benefits of L-Afgmme in 
hype~en=on am ~ dear_ To evaluam the effect of L-Aq~me on blood 
~ m  and left ~n¢~dar  bylx~m~hy, we admimllemd L -ae l~ (22S% 
m denlmlg water) to rats m whrch bk)od iIa~ssum was me/eased by supfan~naJ 
ax~nmaJ ao,~c I~.-,,.~,.~ 34 SWague-Dawk~ fema~ nm (230-2~ 9) were 
to mam.operaled (S), ~ (C) and a~,,no-lmate~l (A) 
(SBP, OBP) and left venlncuiae pmseum m mmHg (SP-LV, DP-LV). Left ven- 
lncula~ bypemopby was ~ as me ra~o ef LV weight to bedy we, ght 
(LV,'BW) and LV wa. II~-t.-,e~. (LV-T. enm). A d ~ ,  aortx: n~gs wera har- 
veste,:L an~ vascuf~ mactMty m response to aceWlcholme and nm~glycenn 
wera assessed m ~.'~ro m organ baths. M ± SEM. "p -~ =0.001. # p = 0.Q28 
Gmu@ SaP" DBP" DP-LV@ LV-T" 
.5 (11) 101 ~2 72 . -2  0=0 333±008 
C l i l t  124 : 4 92 = 4 14 +~ 5 411 z 007  
A112) 107:4  76 -. 3 9 :3  331 ~005 
L-arg~r,ne ~gnnScanlly atlenualed the increases m SBP and DBP (bolh p 
= 0003) and m wall thsckness el LV (p • O001) by 2.-way ANOVA. However. 
L-argmme had no s]gndcam effects on e~thet the increase m LVABW of the 
vasorelaxa~on r r~ses  to ~ n e  and ~,mglyo~nn We co~-Iode 
tllat ¢,elal~ L-argmm.e supplernentallon decreases blood i~,essura nd wall 
L~ucknecs m ~ l  h~ten~o~ v~beut a mgn~cam lmll~OVeme~ m
vascular endothefeal function. The use of L-Ae~nme m dincal h y ~  
men~ flee~r shay. 
~-0"~ Comparat ive Time Delays of QT Int lmml 
Ad jus tmne~ to l temt Rate During Autonomic 
B lockade and Attar F ;x ,~ Rate Ab ia l  Pacing in 
Young Normal Subjects 
D.-D. loeescu. S l~1~lpa.nal~esc~ I11 . R. Negoe~cu | . A~'~ ~ ~or 
CaKtiova.,,..,..,..,..,..,.~utar Deseases. Bucharest. Romanea: ' Instetute of P ~  and 
PuOhc Health. Bucharest. Romania 
Background: QT i~erval adiustment o changes in heart rate seems to be 
ttme-depeedem, a phenomenon which ~s not readily wstbte on standard ECG 
tracings but can be asses.:~ed by m~oo~ng a steady ca~ac rbythm. 
Methods After reformed consent. 12 males aged 19,-20, evaluated for 
varmus masons ar~l proven te be healmy, u~leremnt autonom¢ blockade 
(AB) and nght atrial paang (RAP) in 2 separate days. Both mterventmns were 
done under continuous recording of a I~potar thoracfc ECG lead chosen to 
have positive R waves and maximal T wave amphtude for beat-by-beat 
RR and QT interval maasurement wrth a resolution of 1 ms (Codas. Dataq 
Instruments, USA). AB cons~sled of i.v. a~t ion  of propranolol 0.2 
mg/kg in 15 rain fogowed by atrol~ne 0.04 mojkgin 2 min. RAP was perfomled 
for 7 min at 2 fixed rates (the slowest w~th stable atrial capture as referral 
level and 100 beaLs/min) with an abrupt swttch to the ~e,;o,-~ pacing rate. 
Time intervals were measured by computer and data were compared using 
the Mann-Whitney-Wilcnx~'~ test. 
Results: After AB both RR and QT intervals decreased exponentially and 
became stable with time constants of (mean ± SD) 29.8 ± 14.4 s (n~-Ae) 
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